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HUMPHREYS'
MEOPATiilG SFECIFICS

n In rMicml nmioriwriiiy yv""w..lm iirntMl llir TIKI

rtrrlnrs known. Tlirj are . wh
f nanl. anviins time, money,
Viiwi nnd iinrln. Kvrrjr "!
(Cltlfi i hi- - well iriesi pix
cr nt pB)sician. w
a. Cnres. Cent'
t ., CnnyeHiim., liiflax. ...lees,
ttvuiMls, tVi m Few r, V.'mi..
I'rtiirsT-Oll- r, or T.tt!'hn:f InUiit.
niarrbn-M- , of ( 'iiii iri ii in AmiI's, .
Hyeiilrry, (rlj.iuij,
s.'hlern-lirl- u. Vuni by. .

f'stiwcti, 'oiil, iirnnel.lil"
WrurnlKla, Tooiln.it..'. !

Heartilrrifn. s'rk lb nbai !i ; Van"), a
UyMIMltw Bili.uiv Mourn I'. .
Mupiiri-aar-d- , ,r I'a.nr,-.- l'. 'i.idii,
w nil loo lS.fii..! Ii'i'
('roilis. Ornish, lnr.uu.l r.rmiMr..
nan at neuiii. i.rvru :ri. Hi'ii'iK'nis
RkeuniHil-,111- . J;; iMir.iir I'sins, . .

rrver nnil Amu, h'.i 1 -- ..f, As1""-
Pile, t.lil'.) or h I'liiui' Ml u
Ophtlinlmy. aii-- l Sue cr V. -i!; lyes,
Catarrh, or chn.vt, I' 'in. tiza, W.

WnnnpiiiH-- l n.tt'f. vb-I- ' ' w
Aalhnia, r.ipro-n- l . . s

Kar HlKi'linrxro, inn.'
Herotulei. mla-qe- ? v. C duns.--
(rneral Ivliil.iy, I'n ;'- I "r.nei, hr,

lrit inri ecmiu S i i. . . ,

raMrfcnik, ;..-- . n .j; riilirr,
Kltlnry.lHru.e, ....
Nervous liiiiiiy, Vi'.i.'. w nU ne-s- , I

"riMulh, (Viiil nf N.

rrlnnry M rnkiim, viiii' tbe bed

Painful Prrloilo. orii't rd's-m- s. .

Plaeaarof Hcrti-l- . paliid'ons ' . I (

;KMIrry, biissm". -- . :. "iti" 1 lance, . 1 (HI

Diphtheria, uker-in-- eore throat. . . ui
i Chronic Ciingr! hii mm t. I'liiioos, fiii

I FAMILY f.AS.
V'. Morocco, with r.'xive ttS :iriv viln snd
iMenoaloIdlrccthrii', . ... SlO.OO

me Morocco, of li01.ii.;evi,.:. ..uni.u', 6.00
These remellr . . i tv !ie rnt
srieboxftr Hal. - wif ni the
in try, Or f ciim-'- ' i ' ' :!!

' marr ' lli '

.ffice and l.pt. )('. V i. I.i-- '

For nale Uj :

w" BmphTvs' 5rci
to and traaimeut of ili...t. e and its cuifl
x JTOJLc on aripucation.

KOlt 8M.K BY1. .SCHVH.

an immense praotioe, cxtndlnjr tlirongh a
rioil of ycAiii, rtuvlns wilhm lliat lime triMlcd

y Ihoiisnnd cue of tboxe iliHeaiea pecnliur
wommi. I have been enabled to perfvut a
mt potent and agreeable inmliolne that meoU
i imllrntlons l liv that cIiikh o( lim
it with (Kwltive cerluinty and cxncluea.

o dcsiirnnte Uiia nftturul enecilie comnound.
u?e niuncd it

'.Pierce's Favcrits Prescription.
he term, however, is Iml a fei ble emresiilon

my IiikIi ntiweoiiitiM of il vuli'.i1. bitted unon
own Humnnnr onscrviiuoil. as a rinse ou- -

cr, I Imve, while wilnessitic Iu positive re
a in the Mr special distiust'H luculem lolho
ainio organism of womnn. oinaleU it out as

io climax or cro'"iilii mem of my
career, km itn uierii.i, an a 'l--

oate, and cOoctnal remedy for tlii cIiim
niMaiws, nn one mat win, hi an nines mm
cr all cireumtnnees. act klmlly and In htir- -

ny with the luws nhich got em Hie female
Item, I nin willinir to stake mv rci. illation m a
ksiclan. Kay, even more, so confident am I
t it will not ulsnpiKiint the miil sanpnne
Kwtatlons of a sinRle invalid lady who ii.-i- i;
any of Uicailmenufor which I reeoinmenrlir,
t I offer nnd Mill it tinder A PONITIVK
IJARANTtE. If a beiioflcial etrocl is notii leiieed by the limn two-thii- oi Iho con- -
la Of tue Dome five used, 1 will, on return oi

bottle, two-thir-d of the medicine hitvinuIL1 i.Mi,.lln, ImllHuilimu n.l ll.aA.ian
ng one for which I recommend it, pi'mtly
und the money jiail for it. Had I not the
tt perfect conlidence in itsvivtiie-i- . 1 could not
rr It a I iln under the?e conditions; tit liav- -

witnessed its inuy miraculous cures in tnon-- d

of ca.-e- I feel warranted andrfertly note iu rlsklns boili my
butatlou and Kiy uioney ou iln
rit.
he following are nmoni those diseases in
en my iiaverito Prescription has
Led cure, if by magic, and with a cer--
y never before attained by any medicine:

lioorrbieo, Excessive Flowing, l'alnlul
nuuy rerioaa, onpriresaions wnen irom iin- -
ural causes, Irregularities, Weak Back, !"

T laiunzoi toe uterus, Aniuveniun mm
rsion. liearinir Down bcuxKlions, 1 liter--

Heal. Nervous lieDronsion, JDe.bllity, Des- -
dency, Tliroatened Mlocarnuge, ( hoinio
pennon, inuiimmnuon unu t,ieeinii('u "i mu
rns, lmiiotenoy,Bnrrcnnciis,orSierlIily, Fe--

le Weakness, and yery many other chionio
rases incident to Tromun not meulloncit neie.

all nflecuons of this nattne, my uvorui
sorlption work tbe murvcl o
i world. This Tocdlelne 1 do not evlol a a

tvall. but it admlraldv fululls a ninsle.
i oi jparpoHVi ueinK iihii. iiviivi
He In an clinuiio uiseunvs oi the i cxiial sy
of woimn. It will not disappoint, nor will
Harm, ui any sutio or couuuion.

iinss who desire further information on
e sutijeeiscan ohtain it in the m

I MOM hENSK MBOIUAI. AD I8EK, n hook
sV.ci.r nnces. sent, oosi-nai- on recnioi.

il.lHK 11 ire.lln milHlieiy m iiicn iumwmji
liar l females, ami Kivcs much vnluable

In reganl to Uiv managcuiviu oi uiuae
lions.

AVORITK TBESCRIPTION SOLD
IALL lUlleVfiia-- l

R.V.' PIERCE, M. Di.Trop'r,

liUFFALO, S. Y

TAXES !

otioe hereby (riven Hint I will beat
namil jiiucpm, at tlio times

wstatoJ for the nurpovn of willedtltii;
revenue of Aioxaoder county, lor
year A !., 1k"7,
t the store boiisc oi r-- iitucy v ui in
if (3re k precinet.oo Monday, Ketiruary

A. U WX.
I the aUiro hoilc Of II. A K'luiiindon,
lear ( rek irc.incl, on I ncHdy, reb- -
y atitU, A. I) , IHiS.
the tdore. hulle of I!. K. ltr'iwn ,t

. In '1'hebea liinrlnet, on WeilncsiUy,
ruary UTth, A. ).. 17S.
t the store bouse of A. 11. Ireland, in
ta F'e precinct, on Thursday, February
i, A. 0., 18.'.
ttbe tore Douse ot r, u, Atuerton, s
in Uoose Island precinct, on Friday.

Feb 1st. A. D 1878.
t the residence oi --v iiunsacker.iu Dog
tb precinct, on baturdiy, 41 urea 2nd,

P.. 1878. .

t the store bouse or w. K. Uonppuw, In
lge's Tark, Unity precinct, on Monday,
ell 4111, A. 1'., i
t the tre honse of (I. W, Short, in
dusky, Unity precinct' on Tuesday,
ch Mb, A. !.. 1H78.
t the store bouse of Sam Hrirrve, in
erlo, Halewoo'l precinct, on Wednes- -
, March fith, A. I'., 18.8.
t No. tift Ohio Levee, bnnth Cairo prc- -
jt, on Thursday , 7th, Friday, Mo, und
irday, Dtb day in March, 1378.
t tbe coartliouse in North Cairo pre- -

U on and alter Mircn l.tn, i,h.
lF.TKUSAi;r,

f RberlffaDd tolleetor.
,, Ilia., Feb.-4th- 1878. 2-- 7 w

AMUELP WHEELER,

IttorncyAt Law
:;

CAIRO ILLS

PENSIONS
ARE PAID soidie?
Silabltii in Ime of duty, if by
accident Or otherwiM. A
l'UlK of any kind, the

ui of a tltr or Ta. or
thelo-.io- l bb Ky. a Ht !
TDK C, if bt tlifht, tifts a
inniuiii. Iiim o' Luaga
It titleo "lnajiv a
pc.o. IIOtMyT.lf
u.tc'iiarctd for wound, iniuntt
or Air1 '" ynvt ' fu" ,'

AWSend 'J Mamas lor
t..oy ti IVmioa and Bounty

k Aits. A'idren H IUl!rs ta.its
1 ; ri.im Afont.lndiaatO
ClJl. lr.i, ti-r- til latttaf

'iwtkl.O. teaa."

NOTES.

Tliere uro 4,150 mile of railroad weal

the Btunmit of tho Rocky mountains.

illoneT rwtid on Knnday contractu, not
ocing effaoWl w a duobargo form debt,
mujr be recovered.

The First Baptist Church of Baltimore

ibm sent out forty young men who havo

entered tho uiinistry. borne of them have
attained to celebrity. .

At a MX'iul gttthoring a l''W dap sinco
tho fullowing toubt was proposed and
drank : " In frsocndinp; tho hill of pros-

perity may wo never meet a friend."

Unless thecxruin2 woiuan i born with
longer arm than those now in use, bIio

can't wear any woro buttons on hor kid

'lovcs than tlio prcseii6 lasiuon periuits.

You nut vour finwr in water, You

pull it out and look for tho hole. This
very much like putting money in a

Cmeaosavmgs-bniiK- . Ausntiue anter- -

iVvlrl

Thewil'o of Catlin, of.Con-no:ticu- t,

at tho maturo ago of 70, is a
fine swimmer, and every morning may lie

seen buffeting tho waves off tho beach at
Watch Hill.

When Miss Kate loses her nlatc-stra- p

she will find it in Johnnie (s ukate, with
her missing bottlo of ink absorbed there-

in for purposes. lluchei-te- r

Democrat.

The firm but gentle hornet has shut
up his summer oottago and gono into re- -

.i.- - ir:..i it:..uiciiiciiii Kir iiiu iiiuivi. jus in.ii
words were : " Wake mo up whoa the
fiit picnic starts out next Spring. "

" Silence in the court ! " thundered a
Tennessee Judge the other nmrninj:
"Half a dozen men have been convicted
already without tho Court'a having been
ablo to hear a word of the testimony.'

Young man, beauty fades ns tho years
o by. Don t full in love with a womtin

siuniiy because she has a pretty face.
Iteuienibcr that a wealthy i'ather-in-la-

is belter than the rosiest damsel in seven
States.

The ltcv. Elien llalley savs: "The
Ijcst contribution a Christian church
an make to the future generations is an

inflexible and uncompromising adherence

to the truth.

Pierrepont lias informed
Olive Logan that he had spent in Lim
doii during his one year's tenure of office

tho sum of $150,000, irrespective of
little official salary of $17,500.

It is understood that during the Fails
International Exhibition there will be

tests made of tho various methods of
lighting streets nnd buildings with elec-

tricity, and the relative value of the dif-

ferent systems will be determined.

Neuralgic diseases of tho heud are now
referred by many physicians to niisadjuj- -
tfd eyeglasses and spectacles. Of course
this is not always the causo of neuralgic

pain, but in many cases has proved to be
so.

" Well, may I hope. then, dear, that
at some future time I may have the hap-
piness of making you my wife? " " Yes,
1 hope so, 1 m sure. hIio replied, " for
I'm getting tired of suing fellows for breach
of promise.

Germany has sent, to 'icarajua a de
mand for an indemnity of $30,000 on
account of an assault made on the Ger-

man Consul. If it is not paid, nnd the
flag saluted, a squadron with Krupp fiuns
will be sent over to see about it. .

"When a man detects a missing button
after getting tin a clean bhirt, no one ia
aware of the fact He takes off tho shirt
and puts on another, quietly smiling all
tho while. He never, never speaks of it
to a soul.

A Maine girl worked the motto "I
Need Thee Even- - llmir" and presented
it to her chap. 1 le says be can t help it ;

it takes him two hours to milk nnd feed
the pigw morning and night, and business
has got to be attended to.

Tho latest design for a funeral piece is
a ship, with black crape sails. The hull
of the craft is mode with white rosebuds,
its masts aro of Faust pansies, tho main
one being surmounted by a whiro dove
with a spray of forgot-iue-no- ts in liia
beak.

The crop of cabbages is socnoiiiiou.s ihif
year that it does nut pay the Long Wand
Ikrnicrs to bring them to market, where
ibi'v only get ?1 a huudred, iustuul of fS
to.? 10. The cabbages are consequently
rotting in the field, and becoming a hor-
rid imisuneu from their smell.

lucre aro somo things which even
a baronet can not do. Tho London
Times sent out Sir Ilcury Havlock, M.
P., as its war correspondent, und tho ex
citement of tho scene, with his exag
gerated sense of his own importance, so
thoroughly ovcrcamo hiru that Mr.
Delano had to order him borne,

H. J. Gatling writes to the New York
Evening Pott that recent improvements
in his pun havo brought it to such a stage
of perfection that it can firo 1,000 shots
per minute, and one man can feed and firo
000 shots per minute. In an official trial
G4,00t) rounds were fired from a single
gun in rapid sueecssion, and without
stopping to clean tho barrels.

lucre is ut Hast Windsor, Conn., a
flourishing apple tree, GO years old, that
bears good-size- d but seedless apples. The
seed cells lire perfccl. but a seed itself lias
never been found. The deformity is
caused it Is said, by the tree growing ujiside
down, having been started by bending
tho tip of a branch into tho ground, and
not cutting it from the parent tree until
it had taken root.

A Dutch seaman, lxsing condemned to
death, hud his sentence commuted to
Danibbracnt for liio upon St. Helena. On
being landed there ho 6tle a coffin, and,
having inado a rudder of tho lid, ven-
tured to sea in it. When bis iruards on
the ship, which had become becalmed
within a league and a half of tho island.
saw tbe strange craft floating slowly over
wis nmw, uiey ut iirss imagined a spec-
tre, but, on recognizing tho fugitive, they
took a vote of the ofliocra und crew, and
wwas acciaca to show mercy to the cour
Kgcous ttllow. He was picked up, taken
lo Holland, and supported by the crew
ubuj pwiojw through ila latcrccaon
01 t0 Jlt4 Vf".

atarrH1
NEVER-FAILIN- G RELIEF

AFFORDED BY

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

IT I a fni t that can be snnatantlatM by the most
respeculila tmimonluls vr artd In favor

or any prnnrietsry medicine, that the Ha mo a u
fus a ro a Catarrh does in ovsry cwo atlbrd in.
Blunt and pemmmmt relief. Komattnrof howlona
stnu'luur. or how savers tho luwsM,th Arst dune
give ai ti evidence of Us value In the treatineutof(:t.inlml JtTtlnr.s that confidence la at once felt
In iu ability to do all that Is claimed for It. Tha
tiutimnny of t'hvflrlmn. druHlits, and patients Is
uniniltnous on thu point, and the scciunulntln
cvliline.o Is In point of ruspectsbllity superior to
snv ever lu'lure obtained In favor of a popular
rainnty. The pniprirtom, therefore, may justly
fi el iirnnd oi the pimition tli remedy has attained,
tad bdievu tt worthy of Us renuUlluD.

19 YEARS A SUFFERER.
From Hon.Theo. P. Dogcrt, Bristol, R.I.

Mciri. Wssss roTTKa: Unitmm, Feltnn
t'uiiMiiKlily cu.iMiiied oftho eitlcscyof SiNroan'slunir,( i ts umi'ATAiiKU, I sin Induced to drop
you s line to my Hut i.IUiiiiiIi I have been scop.
Iii'id of sll the nnni'iiuii advertised as "radical
curci1," 1 lisve never found anything that promlsi'S
laeli relief snd ultimate cure s thst of SAfcrnnn'.

I Ioivh been slnlcli-- Willi this dreadful dlscium
for inure than ten years, and not until recently
could I he induced t') persevere with auynntfl I
ros'l the li tter of Mr. IIkkrtWklls, and ran
truthfully ic.iv that after lulne flvn or six bottles I
r.m tlioroiiKhly convinced of lis curative proper,
ties. IbiiiiiiK Hint otliera similarly adllcted like
mvAi lf will be Iniluced tg uinke the trial, 1 ninjtea-tb'-me-

very truly, etc. TUfcO. 1'. JJOtitKl;.
liUJhioL, U.I., July 21,1877.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,
Rnrh a Pore, Weak, Inftamed, nod, and Watery
Kyest I'lrvratlnn nnd lnltainmatlon of the Ksrj
lllnninir Noises In the Head : Sore Throat Klons
Hon of thu Uvula and Swelled Tounllsi Nervous
Itesihiehe, Neiiinlula, Dlzsiuess, Clouded Jlemory,
loss of Nervous l on e, UepreHionof Siilrlts, sre
all caruliilly and selentltlcslly treated with this
rumi dv nccordlinr to directions which accompany
esch bonlr, or will h mailed to any address on
receipt of stamp.

Knell naekiKe contains Vr. Fanford's ImprorH
luliiilliiHTiibV, with lull directions for use in all
esses. Price 11.00. Hold by sll V, holesale and il

l)niKi;it tlironvhnnt tho t'nlted Slate and
tiansdus' tVKKKR & I'OTTKB, General AgeaK
aud IVliolussle Urugsiiia, Domon, XIuss.

IGOLLIIIS'S
VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the rnost (rratefnl relief In Ithett-matia-

Weak Spine, Local Palna, Nor-vo- us

Affections, Local Rheumatism, Tlo
Douloureux, Tiervoua Fain, Affections of
tbe Kidneys, Fractured Ribs, Affection
of tbe Chest, Cold aud Cough, lnjurle
or the Back, Strains and Bruise, Weak
Back, Nervous Tain of the Bowels, Cramp
In the Stomach and Limbs, Heart Affec-

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruise and Punc-
tures, Bheumatlsm of the IVrlsta and
Anus, Asthma, Gout, Local and Deep.
seuted Tains, Pain la the Cheat, Stitch in
the Buck, I'aiu iu tlio MIp, Vnrleose or

Enlarged Veins, Crick in the Back anil
Neck, Tain and Weakness in Side and
Back, II oarseuess, Sore Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Cough, Sharp Pains in th
Breaat, Heart Dlseaeo, Quinsy, Diabetes,
and for Lameness in any part of the Body,

Irloo, SB Cents.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.

Bold by alt Wholesale sad Betall Dnurnlatt
throiiKhonL the United Slates sad Canadss, and by

WEEKS it rOTTF.rt, Proprietors. Boston, Msss.

37 Court Plan, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A roftalftriy wuott- and le!!? quallrlM pbytkuo U0 Ix
.TarfMt tucofjaaiui, mi iiricuosj win prut.

nrcMi .
aa. 11 fonftfJ
1C and Si

Spermatorrboa and Impotncy(
ullmmtilt of iu "tiitb. letuil rm In tn
turn yntira. nr nthcr ohhmsj, uml TxJuciiift touifof thelrl
himoK rlt't-- : NrvMiine4n, KruUMnct, (night tiuii
Buna ny areftiiiif, uiuiut'as oiA'Kin, ufrecnvc Mi'innry.

Ki"t, Avftduti fHottctv of FfliuMc,
Cu(ualuii of lijfa, l.iai of bfnik l'nwer, tc, rw dfiin

arm ft linjtro,-- 'r ualinipv, tt tboruuKblv nd
citrM. SYPHIjLIS lW,l u4

MVii a tntiso i; Uonorrhea.vr ltts C 1. H'rlauri, OirliiMi, Rimlft, (or Huiilur),
film Uxl I'thfr prlvau ai.caara curtd

Ull aM'lf.fvi'li Qt tliatt a ptiyaiclnn hn ya ap. U)atntloa
io KtdrUlii cl:t of 'ilisht!, aiM trntUni thonuiitia ibuu
Jlr, fcctuirn in tt tkill. PhyaiHan' stowwibK thU fneiMwa
rwonaobcl wrnin tv m? car'u. Whrn itvbvQuit
tUlttheitlty frjrtrtaiUJifDt, BrnJIcintl mo bo iDt (irivatclv
wr. aafilj by BiaDor rx(irrci ovt-9rft-

Car Gaarauteed ia all Caiet
undertaken.

I.ouauuatioui ftoni) ap M Wlap 1th atirj nrilt,
Cb&rgoa mioaatilc and etrtT?nol(nt MPtflj conri'l'tuL

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 700 puifi, fnt lo any aMrel. yr'lf atl, fnr thifi f
(SOi ttvDi. HI..'iM I. rrri hr ail. A4'trtM ai atm
Ofioa Isoura from H A. M Uf P. U. flynJaja. 1 t P. J

A PHYSIOLOGICAL '

View of Marriage !
a vumo iq weoicea mivt
OhOdeiltlal 1 "It on tbS

duli l inanttz? ao4 Oi

iumtiiat Miili'. tnr it ; to- A N O i.f Iteproducion and
the OlSaee of Wemea.

A book lor piivi.lt. crwiiid--'-!-
naiio.j(. Mi (wes, srlos

la.
pmiuaic MtrtirAi anuirm

On all dinnfiT. il a rnvate Nnlure ari..i.K Irom Self
Abnee, jExeceiee, r Secret liw.Aace, a.Ui Ui tmsl
UiMti, r.t inriri'iitiyM.phreriOiU.

A CLINiCAL LECTURE on Ihr aim dia. anfl
tniiM s i l.o Tt.reat ihI Lungs, CaUrrh.Buptuis, Uie
OB:um ft abit,ar., ptht

flHi- -r tw.l, (Mi.ip.i.l on rMlpt of prtrri or all thmi,
SiiiIoi!i'imi..o'.-.,- Ihnntilullv idiulratid. for

ddrt. till. JJUITJ. . U.N.iaiiljl. St.Louis.Mav

ASTHMA i. LANG ELL'S ASTHMA ARD
UATAKKH. xvf.olfill Y I

lluvinit BtniKKli! twenty years
lietweeiillfeuiuldeath Willi ASttl-yX- ,

1 experimented by
roots und herbs and

the nu'dieine, 1 fortunat"-l- y

mre euro (or
AS'IUMA. and l,A 1 A llltll, wor-rust-

In relieve any caseol Anth- -
ma iiisuutiv, so the i.lcrit can lie down to
sleep, hy mall, AI. OO per box. Address

I. l.it.MiS.i.i., uttieeij Asmr iiuuse, sew
York, or Apple Crock, Uhio. Hold by all drug.
Bints.

Daniel F. Beatty s

PIANOS and ORGANS.

Otr A TT V PIANOSGnuCAa
UiaM a a asaassaaiana uriuoiiT,
and IIKATl'VH CKLEHUAIKH UOLDKN
i()Ntii;K I'AUI.OIt (IIUiANS are the sweets!
toned und iiiohi ierfeet inatrumenu ever beinr
inaiiHlia'timnl iu llns or snv oilier country. The
The world is challenged to ecpial thrm. Ileal
discounts and tenns ever lieforo given. Hock
llottom paiiie Uriels now resdy to lolibeis.
atrents and the trad In general. An after t
These celebrated instruments (either I'iano or
Organ) boxed and shipped anywhere, on live to
llltevit dsya teal trial, ninncy rciuuuiii and
IrelKht eharjji paid both ways il in any way
lintlsl'aetory. Kully warranted for six years

strictly llrst-cla- Kxtruonllnary liberal
ilMcotints given to Churches, Sui.unls, Lnilge
Halls, Mlnislers, leax'beis, etc., in order,
have them introduced a! unco whin 1 ham a
acinta. Thousands now In use. New lllns-crate-

AliVKHII,KK(caU.lKiieediion) with
lai of testimonials, now ready, sent liee
ulillxhwlln is.v.i. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
dei'.l-,1i- y Waslilngtiin,

V70EK FOB. ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the
I ireilUo YlNlMir, (cnlarard) Weekly and
Monthly. I.Hraeat Paper in Ilia WorMI,
wtlhslummoth chromos Krea. Ilig Commis-
sions to Axonn. Terms and Until t Kree.

F ti. VICKKUV, Augusta, atalne.

Sltln "i S'URK" WARANTKED
Iosiiibeynurieac,andswid

DISEASES J SiiVPMO M', Vernon t tC. I Kilailt Iphis.

PEINTINO

IfJBLlSJ

CAIIH

PRIIlTIilG

IH lltKlAllKI 1V1TII

THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOll Till;: EXECUTION OF

OF EVER?

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

HOUSE.

BEST

ET
rMi

IV

ESTiusraft

mm
VARIETY1,

City County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

Or Anything in the ahape of really

ARTISTIi PMflW
G01 VP WE LAI ESI UTYLt OF TUE Alii.

Fosters and Handbills.
Our facilities in this line are unsurpassed. Orders for anything, from the

largest colored Poster to the smallest handbill, be fiUed in the BES1
STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, at LOW RATES.

Commercial Printing.
LETTERJHEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPES, C1RCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
etc., Ac, tic.,

Executed in Uistejul style, on good yaycr, VER Y CHEAP

Railroad Printing.
For this turn of wvrk we are ctpecially prepared, and us we ar doing

a large amount of it, have in our

road printers we can all orders

or

JN

will
and

and

well

and
fill for

Uailroad Elanks or Blank Boo's, Time Cards, ' Freight cr

Passenger Tariffs, Fosters and Bulle.ii Cards,

In short, anything in this line reauired by Officers, on the very

shorttst notice, and at as low rates as any

Books and

Ball

Railroua

employ men of long experience as rail
any description of

house in the west.

Pamphlets.',

NEW TYPE, 7 HE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEN anl Careful Proof Readers, insure to those who entrust this
class of work to us, neat, handsome and CORRECT Books, Pamphlets, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinances, Reports of Medical,

Scientific or Benevolent Societies, tS-- at rates as low us are routU'cnl with
first-el- work.

0 - ...

Blank Books
OtjLVery descriptivn for t'ouuty Officers, Raihondt, Merchants, Mmvfactvns

Etc., made up i he. most substantial and elegant manner Jrom the very he

material,

CALL AT THE

U licn j on waul auytlitnir In llio line of

Aud you will get It done

PROMPTLY, NEATLY & CHEAPLY.

NEW

The Besi Family Sewing Machine!
The "NEW AMERICAN" 1 nl!y learned, doei not, get ont of order, and will do

mora work with, lea labor than any otner maciilns. illustrated Circular furulihed oa
application. ., ,

WAATKl), W
i, 8. IcKK.NtlT, Maaager, OfOrs asd nsleirooia, 211 Wabaih irrsoe, Chicago, Illlnolt,

For" Sale by H . A. Hannon, Cairo. HI.

i I..U.1 iiKAItS-IIA- l.l) IIKADS niLD HEAIIH-H- AIJi liM:- -

vrONbERFiil. DIBCOVERY, J,

AHBOLlNl: I

EXTRACT OP PETROLEUM. h

Daly Article IM fill
0 LI IME CARB0LINE
Si'orry flsatore tb balr.
new grnwlh of hair la six wssis. '

'JUNE CARB0UNE
H nc Itsstorss faded hslr.

k una u to fail ia slujls ioitsncs,

OliriE CARBOLINE
ncstore xray hair,

i';v. lert tb hair aatuially.

dOLINE CARBOLINE
ip.

i iiuiniwonde!rs on bald btsds.

HDOLINE CARBOLINE
the bnir. Reeommandi itself.

:.Ui.vs iht old look young again.

AnBOLIIME' CARBOLINE
is not a dye. Restores lost vitality.

vi io, u,a hai other hair restorers only claim.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
.Vi.cs ba r straw. Absolutely certain.

la tb tal k all evsr town.
f
6 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE

Is the beat balr tonic. Heautlfles the hair.
S la destined to become t bausshold word.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Cjcelled by non. Tover th bald beads.
Itieouiiiiends itself. On trial will coo viae.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Contains no nilnsrsls. Restares orlrlnal color,

y li, prsiard by svry n who has triad Ik

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Is natural prod net. Restores diseased bslr.

Is the crownlr.g success f th medical world,

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
JE ("ooluif and cleanly. Remove Kurt
C Is worth iu weight la gold.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Makes th balr glossy. Is sure, safe, eertsla.

fi Buy tt; you will never rtgrstii.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
I Trie, on dollar.

DAM) IIKADS-UA-LD HEADS-BA- IO

1 J

UkUCaUraasni

M have made with tbe

BUY ONLY

DORIZED

It Is the Only Sewing Machlru
. which liu a .

UMkmibf
'

Utli

NCVEB BEKAKS THS TUCEAD.

NEVER SKIPS 8TITCHE5.

IS THE LIGHTEST BUYING.

a

Tho Ninmlest, the
Most Duralile, and in

ETory Keftpect

Restore Hair n Mi Mt I

CARBOLINE prepare.! from tl,

oil as it flows Irom Nature's jrn ut

chemirnl laboratory, by a jieeulinr I'm-.- .

cesa inTenteu by a praciical ctieniwt. wbn
Will led to experiment upon l'oi r,.i.tin:
as a hair restorative If reinlini: an inier- -

esling acrotint written by Mr. tteo. Ilur- - i

ton, resident of tl, frotiiier town
Kiuelita in Kussia. Mr. II' IllOli li.l'l "

tried with extraordinary sneces the uw r,
of l'eirnluiim upon cattle and linn.c "
that hail lost their hair on liein artccicil s
with the cattle plague. Tlie w.is"
stiKgesteil toliiiu lhrntif;h niry i uiiiii.'
ciretimstaniv, namely, lie reeulieitid
that a former aervunl at tl.e lintel, ireinii- -

turelv bald, h:il a sin'iibr hnl.it l.en
trimining the laniis, of wijiinj; hi. k- n,- - Z,

hands iihiii liie - nni;.' 3
locks still renininitiK i liim. Tln.'
months from his first spiiearance at the"
hotel he waa the subject of general re- - '
mark, his head lx;inj C'lvered w ith an S
aluindmicc of yiXK aum-- ula it haik. t
Kneh a wnnderful change in mi short a time
Mr. Horton deemed of Odiflicient --

iniortatice to make public to tlicj
world. From pracliiitl exjier'uiient
our ehemiral friend U'came convinced j
tiiat Petroleum if properly prepared ti
and freed from alt irritating; ainl"
illuminating Bttbstancts had the reniiiik- -

able property of restoring the hair in its
natural stale and color; still further ex- - r5
perimenta were necessary tn prmlttro aiij
article combining themedieinal o,u.i:i;ie..
of the oil in an agreeable form and oder,
which renders it susceptible of Ileitis"
handled as daintily as the famous I jhi de
Cologne; he now presents ;j

(0 the public without fear of rv.ntradir- -

lion ai Uie best realoratire snd beaui'iiier y
tt tlie hair the world ha ever produc!. 3

raiCK, OIK DOU.1K FIB IIIHII.K.
bold by all Uruglits.

KENNEDY CO.
Geosrsl Ageets forbe I nlledStaiu A i.v, u. ?

Cw, Ileal An. Wsrf St., r.;:inr;, ti.
IIEADS-UA- LD HK AHS-H- 1I I) FTMI4

Established 1830. f r Throat i Prescribed oold
Absolutely Pure 1 nnd Lun? I by Physicians. I I every

B and PALATABLE. I uiasrae Use no other. I

AKER'S UOD LIVER UlL
JXO. V. UAKKK A C O.. Proprk'lorn, l'hilitdclphla. Pa,

HOLMAN'S LIVER.PAD CSlSiS

IfcaSKSWI

tlpOll tho Lieu, Klttmueb, iSjilren, Aoe.t, lilld JL '." 11

controls in an astonishingly nhort timo any th.svae
which attacks or gi'ows out of these organs,
afS asjCi f ''e a ' a riev(,,llivo

swVafcswaawal aawF k anil a prompt and radical
cure for all Malaria; also, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ner
vousness, bciatica, spinal Disease, Headache, Colic, Diar-rhec- a,

Dyspepsia, etc. These and many more, havo theif
origin in the Stomach and Liver. If your druggies do
not keen them.addreaa Holman Liver Pad Comnanv.

6S Maiden Lane, New York, or 243 AV Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.a Prion
!.00: Special l'ads, $3.00. IHOlaMAN'S MEDICATED

PLASTERS ct if by magic. Foot flusters, 50 ccnU a pair ;

Body Plasters, 50 centd each, tffl' Beware of iinitalions. Tako none but
the oi ijiiiul llolman's. JtrlT.Setit by Mail on receipt of price?, po.-tag-o l'roe.

tftms V V ni lhBaftrnitlv W.t,if'iati::,isMf,uainlB11 !" '"n '' V1'1'1' 1 ' l;' 'st B""1'' alia t.f

(RISTaOORDSMAIBI YESrS
VSV Jty I I (inlleman, tt hU V all llru,il. ai H ft. I

A $6.00 NEW

COIN SILVER

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER 1

arrangement

mm

A.CH3TVrrH

-YEAR'S GIFT
If

TABLEWAR

old estnhllshed and reliable Rncl fioltl ami

1

Consisting or an Fileajsnt Ritra Cola Rllvwr Plated Bet sf TeewiMton that retails si
per set, and an Kletiailt Kxtra'nla SJIIver Plated nit(r-Hnl- f tlml n'tailf, nt

SI.IWI Thus inakliig both the Siet of Tratsoana and Bulter-Hnir- e avalunhle nnd
usetul Hfw.ffar'i SJlfl to every subscriber of Uiis paper, and a Uift that all should se- -

e

I

Slllvrr a .. mrinniui, u io mipiiv every snnai-nne- r or mis iaier Willi nun
valuaulebllver Tablewareasa.Nev-Yeur- ' out. TlmelrgajilaVSer

SILVER TEASPOONS AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

are of the latest style pattern, and eneli nrslrle la In bo enaravril with yowr nnme
or InlliHl, thna making tn most iisul'ul and beiiutllnl (iill evor presumed. lJvu'l

to send your Initial or name with orders to tie cniiravwl,
Niibsorlhem will therefore cut out tbe rolloMlmr premium order and send It tn the

Kaoi.f iliii.n an n kii.vkb I'i.atino Co.. at r'tni liinnlf. for redemption, together with nf.
rlelenl to pay boslna, packing, ponlaae, or xiresa charges. I'ndnr our cmiiract luSMHawaiTlaloeoai n nolblnsr exeel the postsg or err ebatgra,
nbicb you am required lo send, and the nilverwaro In then

DELIVERED XO YOU FREE.
I'lesse cut ont th following s Olfl Premium Nllverwsra order and M ini

ssme to Kaui.k tiotu aki mi.VKH 1'bATiNu Co., loo Elm btreet, Clnvlnnall, O.
ne i l T OCT THIS! OBDRR, Ala IT I WORTH S.AO. "n

.t'ewl'rar's Hft Hirei-arwr- iVemfHin Orsler.
Oa reer.r,t of! hi. Order and BI.OO, to py poaiave, packing or eiprna charges, w sill

mail iiii ruKK one Mel r.l KMrs rum Kilver i'laled Tea.iuoli worlh al.u Klevnnt
Unlb.r-Ku.i- e worlh f .Ml, with viir uiuuin-rui- iiiiiuil eumavad noun aawu Iu Mund en le - lbi
waking the l.leguil CI of St. on

TEASPOONS AND SUTTER-KNIF- E

a free New Year's (sift, lo yoti, im Sii,m,i- ni nnee, together nli at .mi, slat
ing uamo iu lull, null H,9.,iih, ... toiini,, and Miur, all ordnra in

Knnle Hold A Nil cr Plallnp; lo.. IHO Kim MI.,'liirlmiMll. O.

f, none but aiilm-t-lbcr- il tale nnsMi are allowed this ta.Otl Slew,
vesi-- a Hill rsln ailsee liiblvHiie.'. i ill , nt Uie Hbove mder nod Tor the
UljU ill iin.-e-

, I. ! her with Sine linllnrio ,u, ii und bin klUK Ihul the
i'T1i-1i- eiin be dclK.'toil In m.ii iVeeot' mi i rii'inv,f Address r;jl3lUolrt. sjltM'r'l'tMlliik-- t J- - IW Kim W., liieliiniill. O.


